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eAppendix 1: Sampling and questionnaire administration  

 

In-school Adolescents 

A two-stage sampling technique was used to recruit in-school adolescents, involving a random selection of 

schools, and then random selection of classes. 

 

Selection of schools 

The latest list of second cycle schools in the Greater Accra region was obtained from the Regional Directorate 

of the Ghana Educational Service, providing the school names, their specific geographical locations, gender 

(whether mixed or single-sex), type of school (i.e., senior high school, or technical, vocational and business 

school) and the school category (A, B, or C)
a
. Simple random selection of the schools was then performed using 

the Random Order Generator tool
b
. The required number of schools in each category was picked consecutively 

beginning from the top of the generated list. Of the 28 schools invited, the heads of 20 schools agreed and 

returned the consent form permitting the study in their schools. The heads of eight schools declined for the 

following reasons; three school headteachers indicated that several similar surveys had been conducted recently 

in their schools; the heads of two cited busy academic work; while the heads of three schools did not respond to 

the invitation to participate. As shown in eFigure 3, 13 government schools (12 senior high schools, and 1 

technical, vocational and business school), and seven privately owned second cycle schools (5 senior high 

schools, and 2 technical, vocational and business schools) participated in the study. Following determination of 

the required sample per school, names of all classes, regardless of the study year, were entered into the Random 

Order Generator tool. Eligible classes were picked consecutively beginning at the top of the generated list. All 

students in each selected class were eligible to participate. Previous nationally representative school-based 

studies examining health behaviours in Ghana found the multi-stage random student sampling strategy useful in 

accessing representative samples.   

 

a

 Typically, senior high schools (grammar schools) in Ghana are ranked A, B, and C categories. Category A schools score higher on prestige 

and academic performance. They have good academic facilities, and some have expansive infrastructure, compared to schools in 

categories B and C. Across the country, schools in category A are few and are often located in the rich cities (e.g., Accra, Kumasi, 

Cape Coast etc.), towns, and wealthy districts. Schools in category B can be described as average performing schools, with modest 

infrastructure, and student population. However, schools in category C perform slightly below average and are less endowed in terms 

of infrastructure. The majority of senior high school students in Ghana are in category C schools. 

b

 Random Order Generator tool is available at: www.endmemo.com/math/randomorder.php 
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Recruitment of in-school adolescents 

Following permission by the headteachers, the primary researcher arranged to present the study to the randomly 

selected classes in the assembly hall of each school. In addition to English, the primary researcher made the 

presentation also in Ga
c
, and Twi, the two main local languages spoken in the Greater Accra Region  

The primary researcher then gave each student a participant information sheet and an informed consent form. 

Additionally, each student aged less than 18 years received two copies of a letter for consent to 

parents/guardians and a parent/guardian consent form seeking their consent for the students’ participation.  

 

 

Administration of survey to in-school adolescents 

On the agreed future date for the survey, students who took part in the study presentation session were gathered 

in the school’s assembly hall or a larger classroom designated for the survey. Upon completing the survey, each 

student placed their questionnaire and the additional consent form (whether filled and signed or not) in an 

opaque envelope and dropped it in a box placed nearer the exit door.  

The response rate across the 20 schools ranged between 80·8% and 100%. A total of 1,928 students were invited 

to participate in the study, with 1,723 answered questionnaires (Males = 838; Females = 885) included in the 

final analysis, representing a response rate of 89·4%. There were 164 students excluded for the following 

reasons; the parents/guardians of 49 students declined to give their consent, while 38 students were absent from 

school on the survey day. 

 

 

Recruitment of Street-connected Adolescents 

The sampling for street-connected adolescents involved four steps: formulation of inclusion and exclusion 

criteria, recruitment and training of fieldwork assistants, access and recruitment of street-connected adolescents, 

and administration of the survey to street-connected adolescents. 

 

 

Criteria for inclusion and exclusion of street-connected adolescents 

A street-connected child or adolescent in the Greater Accra region is identified by the Department of Social 

Welfare as “one who is under 18 years, is born on the street and lives with parent(s) on the street; migrated to 

the street; or is an urban poor child or street mother who survives working in the street”. The list of inclusion 

criteria used are shown in eTable 1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
c

 The Ga language is also known in Ghana as the Ga-Dangme language. 
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eTable 1. Inclusion criteria for recruitment of street-connected adolescents 

Parameter Inclusion criterion 

Age, “street life age”
d

, and sleeping 

condition 

A boy or a girl aged between 13 and 25 years
e

 who self-identifies as sleeping rough for, at 

least, the last 6 months prior to the present study. 

  

Living arrangement and relationship 

with family 
− A boy or a girl born on the street, lives alone or with one or both parents on the street.   

− An urban poor adolescent or who survives working in the street.  

− A boy or girl who has migrated to the street and has remote or no contact with family. 

  

Status A street-connected mother or pregnant mother aged between 13 and 25 years who survives 

working in the street. 

 

A street-connected adolescent was ineligible if they showed visible signs of ill health, neurological impairment 

or signs of alcohol or drug intoxication or withdrawal (e.g., tics, tremors, violent behaviour, irritated gestures 

etc.); or who attempted to participate more than once. 

 

 

Access and recruitment of street-connected adolescents 

Facility-based sampling, indigenous field worker sampling, snowball sampling, and time-location sampling 

strategies were used to identify and conveniently recruit street-connected adolescents aged between 13 and 25 

years to participate. The primary researcher obtained a list of government approved charities working with 

street-connected children and youth within the region, and the report on the latest street children and youth 

census conducted by the Department of Social Welfare and collaborating organisations from the Department of 

Social Welfare, Ministry of Gender, Children and Social Protection, in Accra. The census report provides a list 

of specific street census enumeration areas within the region where street-connected children and youth are 

located. Facility-based sampling involves recruitment of a hard-to-reach population from facilities frequented by 

those at participants including charities, sexually transmitted diseases clinics, drug treatment centres, among 

others. For sampling within street census enumeration areas the Department of Social Welfare and collaborating 

organisations provide seven zones within the Greater Accra region where street-children and youth can be 

found:  indigenous field worker sampling, snowball sampling, and time-location sampling techniques were used 

to access and recruit street-connected adolescents for this study within the selected street census enumeration 

areas.  

 

 

Administration of the survey to street-connected adolescents 

The primary researcher recruited and trained three fieldwork assistants to help in the administration of the 

survey to the street-connected adolescent participants. To address the varied and often poor literacy levels of 

street-connected children and youth, the survey administration combined researcher- and self-administration. 

 

 
d

 In this study, “street life age” is taken to mean the number of years a street-connected adolescent has being living in the street situation 

prior to the study. 

e

 The 13 – 25 age band criterion was applied to the street-connected adolescent sample as applied to the in-school adolescent sample in order 

to ensure consistency of age range between the two groups of adolescents studied. 
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eTable 2. Coding of variables and missing and proportions of data 

Variable  Survey question Coding on questionnaire Recoded for analysis Observation / Missing (%) 
Socio-demographics     
Adolescent type The data was divided into two sub-

groups: 
“in-school adolescents” and “street-
connected adolescents”. 

(1) In-school 
(2) Street-connected 

In-school = 0 
Street-connected = 1 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Sex  What is your sex?   (1) Male 
(2) Female 

Male = 0 
Female = 1 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Age What is your age? 13-21 years (continuous) 13-15-years = 0 
16-17 years = 1 
18-21 years = 2 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%)  

Street life age* How long have you been living in this 
area? 

(1) 6months-1year 
(2) 2-5years 
(3) More than 5 years 

6 months – 1 year = 0 
> 1 year = 1 

N = 384 / 0 (0%) 

Still have contact with 
family* 

Do you still have contact with your 
family?   

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 384 / 0 (0%) 

Still in School* Do you still go to school? (0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 384 / 0 (0%) 

Educational background* What is your highest educational 
background? 

(1) No formal education 
(2) Primary school 
(3) Junior high school 
(4) Senior high school 

No formal education = 0 
Primary or Junior high school = 1 
 

N = 384 / 0 (0%) 

Religious group What is your religious group?   (1) Christian 
(2) Muslim 
(3) African Traditional Religion 
(4) Other 

Christian = 0 
Muslim = 1 
 

N = 2083 / 24 (1.1%) 

Employment status What is your employment status? (1) Unemployed 
(2) Self-employed 
(3) I work for someone 
(4) Other 

Unemployed = 0 
Employed = 1 

N = 2104 / 3 (0.1%) 

Living arrangement What is your living arrangement?  I 
live 

(1) alone 
(2) with my father and mother 
(3) with my father only 
(4) with my mother only 
(5) with my sister/brother 
(6) with an extended relative 
(7) with my partner 
(8) Other 

with one or both parents = 0 
with other relative = 1 
alone or with other person = 2 
 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 
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Primary caretaker Who is most responsible for taking 
care of your needs? 

(1) Myself 
(2) Both my father and mother 
(3) My father only 
(4) My mother only 
(5) My sister/brother 
(6) An extended relation 
(7) Other 

One or both parents = 0 
Other relative = 1 
Myself or with other person = 2 
 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Primary caretaker’s 
employment status 

What is the employment status of 
parent(s) or guardian? 

(1) Self-employed 
(2) Employed 
(3) Unemployed 
(4) Retired 
(5) Other 

Unemployed = 0 
Employed = 1 
 

N = 2011 / 96 (4.6%) 

 
Personal level and lifestyle factors 

   

Sexual orientation How would you describe your sexual 
orientation? 

(1) Heterosexual 
(2) Lesbian 
(3) Gay 
(4) Bisexual 
(5) Transgender 

Heterosexual = 0 
Non-heterosexual = 1 

N = 2104 / 3 (0.1%) 

Sexual orientation worries Have you had worries about your 
sexual orientation during the past 12 
months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Cigarettes smoked weekly How many cigarettes do you smoke 
in a typical week? 

(1) I never smoke 
(2) I used to, but I have stopped. 
(3) Up to 5 cigarettes a week 
(4) 6–20 cigarettes a week 
(5) 21–50 cigarettes a week 
(6) More than 50 cigarettes 

Never/stopped = 0  
1 or more cigarettes = 1 
 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Weekly alcoholic drinks In a typical week, how many times do 
you at least one alcoholic drink? (This 
includes drinking beer, akpeteshie, 
palm wine, pito, brukutu, gin, brandy, 
bonsamnsuo, yebudidi, schnapps, 
vodka, black label, bailey, alomo, 
club, ogidigidi, Guiness, Smirnoff, 
Hennessy, or Star. Drinking alcohol 
does not include drinking a few sips 
of wine for religious purposes. One 
“drink” is a glass of wine, a bottle of 

(1) I never drink alcohol 
(2) One drink 
(3) 2-5 drinks 
(4) 6-10 drinks 
(5) 11-20 drinks 
(6) More than 20 drinks 

Never drink = 0  
1 or more drinks = 1 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 
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beer, a small glass of liquor, or a 
mixed drink). 

Illicit drug used in the past 
year 

Please tick any of the following types 
of illicit drug you have taken during 
the past 12 months or 1 year. 

(1) I never take illicit drugs 
(2) Marijuana/Wee/Ganja 
(3) Heroin / opium / morphine  
(4) Speed/LSD/ amphetamine 
(5) Cocaine / ’white powder’/ ’coke’  
 (6) Other illicit drugs and substances 
(not including medication). 

Never take illicit drugs = 0 
Took illicit drug = 1 

N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Self-harm prior to the 
previous 12 months 

Did you ever in your life actually 
intentionally harm yourself before the 
past 12 months or 1 year?  

(0) No    (1) Yes 
Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Age at first episode / onset 
of self-harm  
 

How old were you the first time you 
actually harmed yourself?  
 

8-20 years (continuous)  

 

Unchanged N = 426 / 0 (0%) 

 
Family related factors 

    

Family Structure How will you describe your family 
structure? 

(1) My father has one wife 
(2) My father has more than one wife 

My father has 1 wife = 0 
My father has > 1 wife = 1 

N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Sibling size How many siblings (brothers and 
sisters) do you have? 

(1) I am an only child 
(2) 1 sibling 
(3) 2 siblings 
(4) 3 siblings 
(5) 4 siblings 
(6) 5 siblings 
(7) 6 siblings 
(8) More than 6 siblings 

0 – 4 siblings = 0 
> 4 siblings = 1 

N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Parental separation/divorce Have your parents separated or 
divorced during the past 12 months 
or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2105 / 2 (0.1%) 

Conflict with parents Have you had any serious arguments 
or fights with either or both of your 
parents during the past 12 months or 
1 year? 

 
(0) No    (1) Yes 

Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Conflict between parents Have your parents had any serious 
arguments or fights during the past 
12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Serious accident or illness 
of family member 

Have you or any member of your 
family had a serious illness or 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2105 / 2 (0.1%) 
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accident during the past 12 months or 
1 year? 

Death of family member Has anyone among your immediate 
family (mother, father, brother, or 
sister) died during the past 12 months 
or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Family suicide Has anyone among your family killed 
himself / herself during the past 12 
months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Family attempted suicide Has anyone among your family tried 
killing himself/herself or intentionally 
harmed himself/herself during the 
past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2105 / 2 (0.1%) 

 
School related factors 

    

School residential status If you are still in school, are you a 
boarding or day student? 

(1) Boarding    
(2) Day student 

Boarding = 0    
Day student = 1 

N = 1772 / 0 (0%) 

School work problems Have you had problems keeping up 
with school work during the past 12 
months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 1771 / 1 (0.1%) 

Truancy During the past 12 months, on how 
many days were you absent from 
school without permission?   

(1) 0 day 
(2) 1-5 days 
(3) 5-20 days 
(4) Other 

0-5 days = 0 
> 5 days = 1 
 

N = 1770 / 2 (0.1%) 

Sacked from school Have you been sacked from school 
because you owed fees during the 
past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 1770 / 2 (0.1%) 

 
Interpersonal level factors 

   

In romantic relationship Do you have a boyfriend or girlfriend? (0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 
Serious relationship 
problems 

Have you had any serious problems 
with your boyfriend or girlfriend during 
the past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Breakup Have you had a break-up with a 
boyfriend or girlfriend during the past 
12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Difficulty making/keeping 
friends 

Have you had difficulty in making 
friends or keeping friends during the 
past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 
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Conflict with friends Have you had any serious arguments 
or fights with friends during the past 
12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Serious accident or illness 
of close friend 

Has any close friend had a serious 
illness or accident during the past 12 
months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Death of Friend Has any close friend to you died 
during the past year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

Knowledge about a friend’s 
suicide 

Has anyone among your friends killed 
himself / herself during the past 12 
months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Knowledge about a friend’s 
attempted suicide 

Has anyone among your close 
friends tried killing himself/herself or 
intentionally harmed himself/herself 
during the past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Bullying victimisation Have you been bullied at school or in 
your area during the past 12 months? 
Please note: Bullying occurs when a 
student or a group of students tease, 
threaten, spread rumours about, hit, 
shove, or hurt another student over 
and over again. It is not bullying when 
two students of about the same 
strength or power argue or fight or 
tease each other in a friendly and fun 
way. 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2105 / 2 (0.1%) 

Physical abuse 
victimisation 

Have you been seriously physically 
beaten during the past year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Sexual abuse victimisation Has anyone forced you (i.e. 
physically or verbally) to engage in 
sexual activities against your will 
during the past 12 months or 1 year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Trouble with police Have you been in trouble with the 
police during the past 12 months or 1 
year? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2107 / 0 (0%) 

Other negative life events Has any other negative or unpleasant 
event occurred involving you, your 
family, or your close friends? 

(0) No    (1) Yes Unchanged N = 2106 / 1 (0.0%) 

 
Note:    * Item applies to street-connected adolescents only. 
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eTable 3. Chi-square tests assessing the relationships between adolescents’ characteristics (socio-
demographic factors and negative life events) and self-Harm during the past 12 months.  

 
Variable 

 
Category 

 
Self-harm during the past 12 
months 

 
 χ²  

 
P-value 
(2-tailed)  No 

1757 (83.4%) 
Yes 
350 (16.6%) 

 
Socio-demographic Factors 

 n (%) n (%)   

Adolescent type In-school 
Street-connected 

1409 (81.8) 
348 (90.6) 

314 (18.2) 
36 (9.4) 

17.75 < .001* 

Sex Male 
Female 

900 (87.0) 
857 (79.9) 

134 (13.0) 
216 (20.1) 

19.55 < .001* 

Age group 13-15-years 
16-17 years  
18-21 years  

273 (87.5) 
1000 (82.6) 
484 (82.7) 

39 (12.5) 
210 (17.4) 
101 (17.3) 

4.47 .107 

Religious group Christian 
Muslim 

1501 (82.9) 
235 (86.4) 

310 (17.1) 
37 (13.6) 

2.10 .147 

Employment status Unemployed 
Employed 

1397 (81.8) 
357 (90.2) 

311 (18.2) 
39 (9.8) 

16.20 < .001* 

Living arrangement Live with one or both parents 
Live with other relative 
Live alone or with other person 

1183 (83.4) 
338 (81.6) 
236 (86.1) 

236 (16.6) 
76 (18.4) 
38 (13.9) 

2.40 .301 

Primary caretaker One or both parents 
Other relative 
Myself other person 

1289 (83.5) 
198 (78.9) 
270 (86.5) 

255 (16.5) 
53 (21.1) 
42 (13.5) 

5.92 .052 

Primary caretaker’s employment 
status 

Unemployed  
Employed  

130 (73.0) 
1536 (83.8) 

48 (27.0) 
297 (16.2) 

13.23 < .001* 

 
Personal Level Factors 

     

Sexual orientation Heterosexual 
Non-heterosexual  

1714 (84.4) 
41 (55.4) 

316 (15.6) 
33 (44.6) 

43.48 < .001* 

Sexual orientation worries No 
Yes 

1679 (84.8) 
77 (60.6) 

300 (15.2) 
50 (39.4) 

50.42 < .001* 

Cigarettes smoked weekly Never/stopped   
1 or more cigarettes 

1715 (83.6) 
42 (72.0) 

336 (16.4) 
14 (25.0) 

1.70 .087 

Weekly alcoholic drinks Never drink 
1 or more drinks 

1495 (85.9) 
262 (71.6) 

246 (14.1) 
104 (28.4) 

44.56 < .001* 

Illicit drug used in the past year Never take illicit drug 
Took illicit drug 

1678 (84.2) 
78 (69.0) 

315 (15.8) 
35 (31.0) 

17.76 < .001* 

 
Family Level Factors 

     

Family structure: 
 

Father has 1 wife 
Father has > 1 wife 

1235 (85.3) 
521 (79.2) 

213 (14.7) 
137 (20.8) 

12.19 < .001* 

Sibling size: 
 

0 – 4 siblings 
> 4 siblings 

1223(83.1) 
533 (83.9) 

249 (16.9) 
102 (16.1) 

0.33 .568 

Parental separation/divorce: 
 

No 
Yes 

1152 (86.3) 
604 (78.4) 

183 (13.7) 
166 (21.6) 

21.09 < .001* 

Conflict with parent: 
 

No  
Yes 

1385 (88.3) 
371 (69.0) 

183 (11.7) 
167 (31.0) 

108.46 < .001* 

Conflict between parents: 
 

No 
Yes 

1057 (89.0) 
699 (76.1) 

131 (11.0) 
219 (23.9) 

61.51 < .001* 

Serious accident or illness of 
family member: 

No 
Yes 

875 (86.3) 
880 (80.7) 

139 (13.7) 
211 (19.3) 

12.03 < .01* 

Death of family member: 
 

No 
Yes 

1128 (84.2) 
629 (81.9) 

211 (15.8) 
139 (18.1) 

1.93 .165 

Knowledge about a family 
member’s suicide: 
 

No 
Yes 

1689 (83.8) 
68 (74.7) 

327 (16.2) 
23 (25.3) 

5.15 < .05* 

Knowledge about a family 
member’s attempted suicide: 
 

No 
Yes 

1616 (85.7) 
139 (63.2) 

269 (14.3) 
81 (36.8) 

72.25 < .001* 

School Level Factors      

School residential status: 
 

Boarding 
Day student 

311 (82.7) 
1138 (81.5) 

65 (17.3) 
258 (18.5) 

0.283 .594 

School work problems: 
 

No 
Yes 

995 (88.1) 
453 (70.6) 

134 (11.9) 
189 (29.4) 

84.73 < .001* 

Truancy: 
 

0 – 5 days 
> 5 days 

1300 (82.3) 
147 (77.0) 

279 (17.7) 
44 (23.0) 

3.29 .070 
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Sacked from school: No 
Yes 

801 (84.9) 
647 (78.2) 

142 (15.1) 
180 (21.8) 

13.32 < .001* 

      

 
Interpersonal Level Factors 
 

     

In romantic relationship: 
 

No 
Yes 

1156 (87.8) 
601 (76.1) 

161 (12.2) 
189 (23.9) 

48.79 < .001* 

Serious relationship problems: 
 

No 
Yes 

1432 (86.2) 
325 (72.9) 

229 (13.8) 
121 (27.1) 

45.19 < .001* 

Breakup: 
 

No 
Yes 

1383 (86.9) 
373 (72.4) 

208 (13.1) 
142 (27.6) 

59.03 < .001* 

Difficulty making/keeping friends: No 
Yes 

1142 (87.0) 
615 (77.5) 

171 (13.0) 
179 (22.5) 

32.38 < .001* 

Conflict with friends: 
 

No 
Yes 

950 (89.0) 
806 (77.6) 

118 (11.0) 
232 (22.4) 

48.52 < .001* 

Serious accident or illness of close 
friend: 

No 
Yes 

1130 (86.5) 
627 (78.3) 

176 (13.5) 
174 (21.7) 

24.37 < .001* 

Death of Friend: 
 

No 
Yes 

761 (87.6) 
996 (80.5) 

108 (12.4) 
241 (19.5) 

18.37 < .001* 

Knowledge about a friend’s 
suicide: 
 

No 
Yes 

1701 (84.1) 
56 (66.7) 

322 (15.9) 
28 (33.3) 

17.66 < .001* 

Knowledge about a friend’s 
attempted suicide: 
 

No 
Yes 

1610 (86.1) 
147 (62.0) 

260 (13.9) 
90 (38.0) 

87.98 < .001* 

 
Other Factors 

     

Bullying victimisation: 
 

No 
Yes 

1210 (87.8) 
545 (75.0) 

168 (12.2) 
182 (25.0) 

56.62 < .001* 

Physical abuse victimisation: 
 

No 
Yes 

1166 (88.8) 
591 (74.4) 

147 (11.2) 
203 (25.6) 

73.77 < .001* 

Sexual abuse victimisation: 
 

No 
Yes 

1472 (87.6) 
285 (66.7) 

2089 (12.4) 
142 (33.3) 

107.10 < .001* 

Trouble with police: 
 

No 
Yes 

1636 (83.6) 
121 (80.1) 

320 (16.4) 
30 (19.9) 

1.24 .264 

Other negative life events during 
the past 12 months. 

No 
Yes 

1281 (86.7) 
475 (75.5) 

196 (13.3) 
154 (24.5) 

40.03 < .001* 

Total negative life events during 
the past 12 months 

≤ 5 
6 – 10  
> 10 

844 (94.0) 
680 (81.7) 
233 (61.8) 

54 (6.0) 
152 (18.3) 
144 (38.2) 

201.27 < .001* 

Self-harm prior to the past 12 
months 

No 
Yes 

1690 (91.9) 
67 (24.9) 

148 (8.1) 
202 (75.1) 

761.38 < .001* 

Notes:  χ² = Chi squared value.    * Denotes statistically significant relationship.  
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eTable 4. Means of self-injury ever used 

 

 

Variable 

Overall 

 

*n = 333 

Adolescent groups Gender Age groups  

In-school  

*n = 293  

Street-connected  

*n = 40  

Male  

*n = 135  

Female  

*n = 198  

13-15  

*n = 46 

16-17  

*n = 198  

18-21  

*n = 89  

Means of Self-injury ever used: n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Burning (only) 15 (4.5) 14 (4.8) 1 (2.5) 9 (6.7) 6 (3.0) 2 (4.3) 5 (2.5) 8 (9.0) 

Cutting (only) 129 (38.7) 117 (39.9) 12 (30.0) 50 (37.0) 79 (39.9) 21 (45.7) 72 (36.4) 36 (40.4) 

Stabbing/puncture (only) 12 (3.6) 11 (3.8) 1 (2.5) 5 (3.7) 7 (3.5) 1 (2.2) 6 (3.0) 5 (5.6) 

Hanging (only)  9 (2.7) 5 (1.7) 4 (10.0) 2 (1.5) 7 (3.5) 3 (6.5) 4 (2.0) 2 (2.2) 

Jumping (only)  4 (1.2) 3 (1.0) 1 (2.5) 1 (0.7) 3 (1.5) 1 (2.2) 1 (0.5) 2 (2.2) 

Hitting body (only) 47 (14.1) 44 (15.0) 3 (7.5) 22 (16.3) 25 (12.6) 2 (4.3) 35 (17.7) 10 (11.2) 

Strangling (only) 2 (0.6) 2 (0.7)  –  – 2 (1.0) 1 (2.2) – 1 (1.1) 

Suffocating (only) 9 (2.7) 8 (2.7) 1 (2.5) 1 (0.7) 8 (4.0) – 9 (4.5) – 

Stepped into traffic (only) 4 (1.2) 1 (0.3) 3 (7.5) – 4 (2.0) 2 (4.3) 2 (1.0) – 

         Multiple means of self-injury 102 (30.6) 88 (30.0) 14 (35.0) 45 (33.3) 57 (28.8) 13 (28.3) 64 (32.3) 25 (28.1) 

Note: 
Multiple means of self-injury = Simultaneous use of two or more means of self-injury.  
* Denominator for computation = Total participants who reported having ever used any means of self-injury. 

 

 

eTable 5. Means of self-poisoning ever used 

 

 

Variable 

Overall 

 

*n = 166  

Adolescent groups Sex Age groups  

In-school  

*n = 127  

Street-connected  

*n = 39  

Male  

*n = 57  

Female  

*n = 109  

13-15  

*n = 20  

16-17  

*n = 83 

18-21  

*n = 63 

Means of Self-poisoning ever used: n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Alcohol (only) 65 (39.2) 61 (48.0) 4 (10.3) 29 (50.9) 36 (33.0) 4 (20.0) 34 (41.0) 27 (42.9) 

Medications (only) 46 (27.7) 31 (24.4) 15 (38.5) 7 (12.3) 39 (35.8) 7 (35.0) 24 (28.9) 15 (23.8) 

Illicit drugs (only) 4 (2.4)  –  4 (10.3) 3 (5.3) 1 (0.9) 2 (10.0) 2 (2.4) – 

Poison/caustic substances (only) 20 (12.0) 18 (14.2) 2 (5.1) 6 (10.5) 14 (12.8) 1 (5.0) 10 (12.0) 9 (14.3) 

Multiple means of self-poisoning 31 (18.7) 17 (13.4) 14 (35.9) 12 (21.1) 19 (17.4) 6 (30.0) 13 (15.7) 12 (19.0) 

Note: 
Multiple means of self-poisoning = Simultaneous use of two or more means of self-poisoning.  
* Denominator for computation = Total participants who reported having ever used any means of self-poisoning. 
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eTable 6. Means of “other method” of self-harm ever used 

 

 

Variable 

Overall 

 

*n = 71  

Adolescent groups Sex Age groups  

In-school  

*n = 68  

Street-connected  

*n = 3  

Male  

*n = 24  

Female  

*n = 47 

13-15  

*n = 7  

16-17  

*n = 41  

18-21  

*n = 23  

Means of other methods of self-harm: n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

Drowning (only) 23 (32.4) 21 (30.9) 2 (66.7) 13 (54.2) 10 (21.3) 1 (14.3) 11 (26.8) 11 (47.8) 

Stopped required medication/treatment (only) 38 (53.5) 37 (54.4) 1 (33.3) 10 (41.7) 28 (59.6) 5 (71.4) 25 (61.0) 8 (34.8) 

Ingestion of foreign object (only) 1 (1.4) 1 (1.5) 
 –   –  

1 (2.1) 1 (14.3) – – 

Starvation (only) 2 (2.8) 2 (2.9) 
 –   –  

2 (4.3) 
 –   1 (2.4)  

1 (4.3) 

Indiscriminate unprotected sex (only) 2 (2.8) 2 (2.9) 
 –   –  

2 (4.3) 
 –   –  

2 (8.7) 

Multiple means of “other method” 5 (7.0) 5 (7.4) 
 –  

1 (4.2) 4 (8.5) 
 –  

4 (9.8) 1 (4.3) 

Note: 
Multiple means “other method” of self-harm = Simultaneous use of two or more “other method” of self-harm.  

* Denominator for computation = Total participants who reported having ever used any means of “other method” of self-harm. 
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eFigure 2. Caterpillar plot showing cluster effect with 95% CI resulting from the null multilevel logistic 

regression model 
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eFigure 3. Caterpillar plot showing cluster effect with 95% CI resulting from the null multilevel negative 

binomial regression model. 
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